Pickling is one of the effective processes of Cold Rolled Coil processing. The theory of pickling is based upon acid wash treatment by 6 to 8% of hydrochloric acid (HCl) to remove the iron scales from the coils. As the result Fe +2
Introduction
Before electroplating the metal surface has to be clean. Various acids such as HCl, HNO3 or H2SO4 are used for this purpose as picking liquors to remove surface oxides. The spent liquors contain residual acid and appropriate salts. Their compositions depend on the treated metal objects. Very often they contain very harmful heavy metals. The components from spent liquor must be removed, recovered or recycled for the environmental reasons. A neutralization procedure, used traditionally for the effluents treatment, is not always sufficient for their purification. From the viewpoint of both the environmental protection and economy, pollutants should be removed, whereas valuable materials can be recovered. The different techniques have been developed in order to purify wastewater from the iron and steel industry and to recover the components. The membrane techniques play a particular role in the effluent treatments. Electro dialysis was proposed for the recovery of hydrochloric or sulfuric acid (Urano, Nato, 1984) . The same method was investigated for the recovery of the acids from rinsing water after metal etching (Wis´niewski, 1997) .
From an economical point of view, the benefits arise from the acid recycling, as well as, from reduced consumption of alkali required for the neutralization process. The ion exchange method (Dobrevsky, Dimova-Todorova, Panayotova, 1996) , as well as, integration of electro dialysis with ion exchange allows recovering pure water from etching effluents, which can be reused for rinsing of high-quality steel after etching (Wis´niewski, Suder, 1995) . Moreover, the electroplating rinse solutions contain significant amounts of valuable or toxic metal ions, which may be separated by Donnan dialysis (Wo´ dzki, Sionkowski, Hudzik-Pieta, 1996), or using a liquid membrane (Guha, Yun, Basu, Sirkar, 1994) . Reverse osmosis was also applied for the concentration and separation of electroplating wastewater (Scott,1997 , Chai, Chen, Lock Yue, etal, 1997 .
Pickling processing is a process through which scales & iron oxide residue on the hot rolled strip coils are removed. Mainly on the hot rolled strip coils three types of iron oxide layers is observed a) Ferric oxide (Fe2O3) Upper Hardest Layer b). Ferrosoferric oxide (Fe3O4) c) Ferrous Oxide (FeO) Lower Most Layer.
By removing the scales and oxide layers from the surface of hot rolled strip coils it has become suitable for Cold Rolling. As the oxide layers and scales are harder than base metal, therefore it is necessary to remove these oxides and scales for further processing.
A pickling line for steel strip is made up of pay off equipment, tension control equipment, strip centering devices, hydrochloric acid bath, water cleaning bath, hot blast drying & reels to rewinding the strips treated. In addition, pickling lines are also equipped with acid regeneration or wasted acid recycle system. The pickling line is used to prepare clean input materials for the consequent cold rolling steel strip production.
Objective
 In the continuous pickling line & push pull-pickling line the strip is freed from scale & oxide layers while passing through an acid bath.
 To separate out the layers and make the strips free from surface defects.
 To reduce the thickness & make it uniform.
 To check the damage of surfaces of the strips during rolling & rolling cycle can be reduced.
Chemical Reactions
Chemical reactions in Pickling tanks are as follows: 
Materials & Methods

Pickling line processing
Pickling line process deals with several components. Their functions are represented respectively as follows:
a. Entry coil car-Its main function is to lift the coils from the coil storage and load it on to the uncoiler mandrel. The hydraulic cylinder lifts the coil. The movement of the coil car is governed the hydraulic motor and chain mechanism.
b. Uncoiler -Its main function is to uncoil the given Mother Coil, which is fed to its mandrel. By doing this it provide coil to other components for processing. It consists of phosphor bronze wedge, which helps, in its expansion and collapse.
c. Peelar h. Winch drum -Winch drum are provided to give the forward motion of incoming coil from uncoiler.
i. Acid pickling tank -There is pickling tank in the pickling line. Among tanks available in pickling line i.e. clod water tank, hot water tank and pickling tank, pickling tank is largest than others.
The temperature of pickling tank should be maintained between 50 to 90ºC. Concentration of acid in pickling tank should also be between 6 % to 18 % and FE content should also be less than 190 gm/liter.
The chemical reactions taking place in the pickling tanks are as follows:
There are provided acid circulation pump for proper circulation of acid inside the pickling tank.
j. Acid tank -To charge the pickling tank with acid there is an acid tank, which stores fresh acid and discharge to pickling tank whenever there is need. Size -40500 x 730 x 780mm (L*W*Depth) k. Scrubber unit:-To protect the various steel structures and equipments from the HCL fumes coming out from pickling tank a fume exhaust system is available in the pickling tank called SCRUBBER. It absorbs acidic fumes generated during pickling process. Fumes are condensed by flowing water on fumes and get acid with low strength compared to acid in acid tank.
l. Scrubber tank -Acid formed by the acidic fumes and water is stored in Scrubber tank, whenever there is need of acid in pickling tank then from this Scrubber tank we provide acid to pickling tank.
m. Chimney -Chimney is provided to exhaust the gasses coming out of scrubber tank as a result of reaction between acidic fume and water.
n. Impeller -Gasses coming out from scrubber tank as a result of reaction between acidic fumes and water is danger for human being. So its safe discharge is necessary to accomplish that task we give Impeller before the chimney to discharge it at appropriate height.
o. Cold water rinse tank -Cold-water rinse tank is given to wash away the acid stains formed in pickling tank. It is provided with proper spray system with appropriate no. of nozzles.
p. Hot water rinse tank -If any stains remain after cold water rinse tank. Then it is removed by hot water rinse tank. It is also provided with proper spray system with appropriate no. of nozzles so that circulation of hot water takes place properly. The temperature of hot water rinse tank should be maintained between 50 -90 deg. Celsius.
q. Pinch rolls -Its function is to squeeze out fluid (water) from sheet in line run and to push the sheet for further processing.
r. Hot air blower-Its function is to dry out the coils completely with the help of hot steam under pressure. The range of temperature is from 80 to 110 ºC s. R.P. oil tank -There is given a layer of R.P. oil to prevent the formation of further oxide. Layer of R.P. oil prevent the coil direct contact from atmosphere.
t. Oiler rolls -Oiler rolls are provided to give the layer of it on the pickled coil.
u. Hydraulic shear -After getting desired outer diameter of pickled coil we need to cut it, for that hydraulic shear is given with cutter.
v. Pressure pad unit -It is used to provide some tension to the pickled coils for their proper and tight rewinding.
w. Deflector roll -It diverts the pickled coils towards the recoiler.
x. Recoiler: It is used to rewind the pickled coils. The recoiler mandrel may be in various shapes -conical, cylindrical, or stepped.
y. Overarm separator -It is located above the recoiler mandrel and is used to provide proper winding during rewinding. On over arm separator rubber strips of various thickness are provided, thickness of rubber strips depend on the width of coil.
z. Pusher plate -It helps to push rewound coils to take out from the required mandrel. In-out pusher movement of plate is done by hydraulic cylinder. 
Flow chart of pickling line process
Low temperature favorability
Pickling of ferrous metals, such as steel strip, tubes or wires, to remove metal oxides & scales has typically been performed with commercial hydrochloric acid pickle liquor that has been heated to about +200 degrees Fahrenheit by closed circuit steam-acid heat exchangers. A ferrous chloride solution is a principal by product of the pickling process. This high temperatures involved in such roasting processes are disadvantageous for the following reasons:
 Includes relatively high maintenance & operating costs for making of these high temperatures.
 In this high temperature organic acid inhibitors typically utilized in acid pickle liquors are largely destroyed.
Therefore to recover iron chloride from the spent pickle liquors have done at very low temperatures. Lo-Chlor-The special washing systems after the acid treatment should be provided to ensure that the strips carry very low chlorides which help in prolonging the life of the rolling mill coolant in the subsequent cold rolling operation, apart from ensuring longer self-life of pickled coils.
Environment friendly-The process should consist of special sealing of the tanks & an efficient fume exhaust & scrubbing system to ensure no release of acid fumes within the plant & exhausts stack release of less than 10mg. /m 3 of free HCl. Therefore it is conformed to the most stringent air pollution control norms. 
Results
Effects of 6-18% of hydrochloric acid (HCl) on workers health at the time of pickling processing
During pickling processing 30 to 33% of commercial Hydrochloric acid (HCL) is diluted to 6 to 18% and is prepared favorable for handling and use. Therefore the effects of 6 to 18% of HCL on workers health are represented as follows:
Chronic Potential Health Effects:
 Prolonged or repeated inhalation or ingestion may affect liver, respiration (changes in pulmonary function, chronic bronchitis), teeth (yellowing of teeth and erosion of tooth enamel), kidneys, and behavior.  Prolonged or repeated skin contact may cause dermatitis.  Prolonged or repeated eye contact with vapor/mist may cause conjunctivitis.  Chronic occupational exposure to hydrochloric acid has been reported to cause gastritis, chronic bronchitis, dermatitis, and photosensitization in workers. Prolonged exposure to low concentrations may also cause dental discoloration and erosion.  Chronic inhalation exposure caused hyperplasia of the nasal mucosa, larynx, and trachea and lesions in the nasal cavity in rats.
Reproductive/Developmental Effects:
 No information is available on the reproductive or developmental effects of hydrochloric acid in humans.  In rats exposed to hydrochloric acid by inhalation, severe dyspnea, cyanosis, and In rats exposed to hydrochloric acid by inhalation, severe dyspnea, cyanosis, and altered estrus cycles have been reported in dams, and increased fetal mortality and decreased fetal weight have been reported in the offspring.
Cancer Risk:
 No information is available on the carcinogenic effects of hydrochloric acid in humans.  In one study, no carcinogenic response was observed in rats exposed via inhalation.  EPA has not classified hydrochloric acid with respect to potential carcinogenicity.
Effects of hydrochloric acid (HCl) emitted as effluent during processing before treatment
During pickling processing the average emition of hydrochloric acid per week is 13.4%. This percentage is not favorable for human health. It affects tremendously on workers health. Hazards of dilute solutions may be reduced, depending upon the concentration. 
Inhalation
Effluent treatment process
During pickling processing several harmful chemical products are generated. Those are highly toxicated to the human health & environment. Therefore those need an effective treatment, which can remove their toxicating properties in addition to make them ecofriendly. Several steps of the effluent treatment process are discussed as follows:
Emition of discharged slug:
Chemical reactions of pickling are as follows: 
Clarification:
Clarifier: After neutralization the slug is entered to clarifier. A clarifier is a tank containing some organic chemicals to remove the iron portion of the slug. According to the chemical reactions of the pickling processing it is crystal clear that the iron portion of the slug containing Ferric Chloride (FeCl3), Ferrous chloride (FeCl2) salts. In the clarifier DOSE POLYMER an effective organic constituent removes these iron salts. After the treatment of DOSE POLYMERS the pH. value is measured by pH. Meter. The value is ranging from 5.5 -8.5 generally.
Slug dry bed formation
After the treatment by DOSE POLYMER an iron organic compound is produced which is liberated from clarifier & stored in the slug dry bed.
IRON + DOSE POLYMERS IRON POLYMERS
Reuse of iron slug: In the slug dry bed some heavy organic iron compound is stored which can be utilized in several paint industries to make it an effective reuse. On the other hand environment is not damaged due to the reuse of the slug. This means that the industrial process is ecofriendly.
Generation of acid less water
Ultimately the acid less water is generated. By the pH.Meter it is confirmed that the water is acid less. The pH. is ranging from 5.5 to 8.5.
Iron generation
Major part of iron salts is removed by polymerization & make a slug dry bed but after polymerization the measurement of iron is not taken. But it should need to take appropriate measurement of remaining iron in the ultimate discharged water to make the plant more ecofriendly. Table 1 indicates average iron concentration generated in a week before treatment.
Reporting
Previous to effluent treatment there are some reporting measures have taken to the effluents to determine the acidic% & iron% of the slug to remove them with a proper effluent treatment mechanism. Reporting follows the followings:
 Reporting has done at four hours of regular intervals.
 Acid concentration is measured by titration with sodium carbonate (Na2CO3), methyl-orange is used as an indicator.
 Iron (Fe +2 , Fe +3 ) concentration is measured by potassium-dichromate (K2Cr2O7).
 Specific gravity is measured by hydrometer.
 Temperature is maintained within 50 to 70 0 centigrade.
External observations
Whether the effluent treatment process & ultimate discharged liquid is eco-friendly or not that is decided by the following external observations:
 The area where the effluent treatment plant is located containing a nice & clean environment but vegetation is less. The vegetation is consisting of some wild herbs & shrubs mainly. Trees are not dense in nature. A number of dry & desiccating trees are there rather than that of healthy well growing trees although the climate is favorable for the growth of the trees, which means that the environment is not fully free from toxic substances.
 There is no vegetation in the ultimate discharged water that means the water is not favorable for the growth of the vegetations.
 The ultimate storage of water is consisting of random & dense yellow colored precipitations that indicate strong iron depositions.
Long lasting effect
As the water is stored at ultimate reservoir some of the part is evaporated as water vapor but the major part is entered in the aquifer through the soil particles which may results increase in the rate of iron in the ground water & which ultimately would be cause of any heavy metallic pollution in the human health later in future.
In water solution, variations in pH value from 7 are mainly due to hydrolysis of salts of strong bases and weak acids or vice versa. The overall pH range of natural water is generally between 6 and 8 (National Institute for Occupational Safety & Health) shown in graph no 3. 
Recommendation for iron monitoring from ultimate discharged water Soldering Iron Monitor Voltage Detection System:
The Novx M20 is an AC ground monitoring system with audible alarm to detect Iron if the tool tip is properly grounded and has no voltage harmful to sensitive parts. The sensor is located on the tool holder or under the wet wipe sponge, in which the entire conductive sponge becomes the sensor. Tool ground is verified every time the sponge is used. Battery or AC powered and has ground and sensor cable harnesses. System alarm levels can be factory set at either .25V or 1.5V (standard).
Recommendation for iron removing method
Water Iron Removal Unit:
High content of iron in water causes various problems at consumers end. Defense Research Laboratory (DRL) Tezpur has designed and developed an improved Iron Removal Unit (IRU) to provide clean drinking water for household purposes in moderate cost. The iron removal unit is cylindrical in shape made of mild steel with four chambers and sludge/backwash outlet valves. An aeration system and double filtration bed have been provided in the unit for efficient functioning.
The steps involved for removal of iron are:
 Aeration / Gas transfer.  pH adjustment.  Oxidation of ferrous into ferric iron.
 Sedimentation of iron precipitates.  Double filtration for precipitates.  Sludge removal from bottom chamber.
The unit is designed for 300 liters clean water per hour. It is suitable for bringing down the iron content of ferruginous water to World Health Organisation (WHO) standard (<0.3ppm) from water having dissolved iron up to 40 mg/Lt.
This iron removal unit can cater to the needs of small size population residing in remote areas where water works does not exist and difficult to install. The unit is useful for Army units, mess, barracks and small communities located in remote areas.
Advantages of Iron removing unit:
 Adequate aeration.  Removal of major portion of iron in the sedimentation chamber.  Filter bed cracking is prevented and clogging delayed.  Double filtration ensures better iron removal.  Proper backwashing.  Easy operation and maintenance.
Discussion
The plant make the effluent treatment very effectively so that the acid % is diminished & the pH value of the ultimate discharged water is measured by pH meter which shows that it is ranging from 6 to 8 that means the pH value accepts the permissible limit of National Institute of Safety & Health (NIOSH). On the other hand the organic constituent Dose Polymers removes the iron part Arrangement of iron removing unit but the iron% is not monitored & confirmed in the ultimate discharged water. Although from the external observation it is being sure that some yellow iron precipitation is present in this water. Therefore the water has lost its efficiency for reusing. If we make some monitoring & removing processes of this iron, which is stored in the ultimate discharged water, then it can be used effectively.
Due to the excessive use of water in the industries the water level of the city is reduced day-by-day so we have to take care of the reuse of this large gallon of water, as the cost for this purpose is moderate in nature. Another important assumption is this water with iron precipitation may enter in the underground aquifer & then contaminate with the purify drinking water & ultimately results heavy metallic pollution in human health. Therefore we must be take care to check this contamination by reuse of this water.
